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How to Recover an iPod Touch Password Without â€¦
smallbusiness.chron.com/recover-ipod-touch-password-losing...

1. Plug your locked iPod touch into the computer you usually sync with.

2. Open iTunes.

3. Select the iPod touch's icon from the left side of iTunes.

4. Click "Summary".

See all full list on smallbusiness.chron.com

3 Ways to Reset a Lost iPod Password - wikiHow
https://www.wikihow.com/Reset-a-Lost-iPod-Password

Restoring your iPod to Factory Settings: Back up your music. Though your phone is 
â€¦

Resetting through iTunes: Plug your iPod into your computer. If this is the last â€¦

Unlock Your iPod with Windows: Sync your iPod. This is to ensure that you do not â€¦

If you forgot the passcode for your iPhone, iPad, or iPod
...
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204306
If you've synced your device with iTunes, you can restore your device. This will erase the
device and its passcode. Connect your device to the computer you synced with. Open
iTunes. If asked for a passcode, try another computer you've synced with, or use
recovery mode. Wait for iTunes to sync your device and make a backup.

How to bypass forgotten iPod touch Passcode when â€¦
https://www.howtoisolve.com/how-to-bypass-forgotten-ipod-touch...
How to bypass forgotten iPod touch Passcode when locked out or disabled jaysukh patel
Get helpful best solution if you would like to bypass forgotten iPod touch Passcode
without restoring. Then you can get it through jailbroken device.

iPad factory reset without password - How to reset iPad ...
https://www.ieenews.com/ipad-factory-reset-without-password-how-to...
How to reset iPad without password, how to reset iPad password if forgotten, iPad
factory reset without password: If you forgot the passcode for your iPhone, iPad, or
iPod touch, or your device is disabled. Follow these steps if youâ€™ve forgotten your
passcode, or if a message says that your device is disabled. If you forget your iPadâ€™s
â€¦

How to Restore an iPod Touch Without Using iTunes « â€¦
https://ios.gadgethacks.com/how-to/restore-ipod-touch-without...
Factory Reset Your iPod Touch. If all else fails, you may have to restore your device to
factory settings. Under Settings -> General -> Reset, select Erase All Content and
Settings to restore your iPod back to its original, out-of-the-box setup.

How do I reset a disabled iPod Touch without a â€¦
https://www.ifixit.com/Answers/View/82195/How+do+I+reset+a...
How do I reset a disabled iPod Touch without a computer? My iPod Touch 4th Gen will
not enable. I forgot the password. How do I reset it without a computer? I forgot the
password. How do I reset it without a computer?

Reset iPhone Passcode Without Restore Using Gecko â€¦
https://www.cydiageeks.com/reset-passcode-gecko-iphone-toolkit...
Try your best to remember the passcode; Restore the device from iTunes â€¦Or you can
use a software a called Gecko iPhone Toolkit. This is a great tool for those of you who
need to reset their iOS passcode without the need to restore it with iTunes.

Restore your iPhone, iPad, or iPod to factory settings ...
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201252
Connect your iPhone, iPad, or iPod to your computer with the cable that came with your
device. If a message asks for your device passcode or to Trust This Computer, follow the
onscreen steps. If you forgot your passcode, get help.

Forgot iPhone Passcode â€“ How to Unlock â€¦
https://www.iphonerecovery.com/unlock-disabled-locked-iphone-ipad...
Provided that youâ€™ve synced your device with iTunes before, you can reset your
locked iPhone, iPad or iPod without losing data. You will need three things: the
particular computer your device trusted or synced with, Free iPhone Recovery to extract
and recover data from locked iPhone SE/6s/6/5s/5/5c/4s/4, and iTunes to erase your
device.
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